
Deeieion !ro. !~-/tfJ. Cl1. 
BE:FC?Z ~E::: ?J:.1~~O.:J) CO';:",,;"I" SS!O:: OP ::E S:ATZ 01 

In tAe ~tter of the A~nlication of 
tho Bo~rd ot Su,ervisorz o! tho ) 
County of OrD.:lge, Sta.te ot C.:l.liforn1a ) 
for an order a~t~oriz1ng the instal- ) 
l~tio~ of a ero2zing at grede over the) ~~~lication ~o. 11035. 
tracks o~ ~e A. ~. "S.·~. ?y. Co. ) 
(Coast Lines) ~1n line at Capistrano ) 
Beach, Or~e Coun~, Csli!o~ia. ) 

3Y ~EZ CO:~·:!SS!O~: 

~he :Board of Su:pervisors of the COt'Ulty ot O:-3llgc, Stc:te 

of Co.11:forn1a, filed the ~oove entitled ~~~liQation with t~i$ 

to construct a ,ublie road at grade ~erO$S the trac~s o! 2ha 

1".tcAison, ~ol'eka. and Se.nre :!Ie ;ei1w::.y COOl'aDY, in s&id Count:;, az 

Company has sieni~1ed by letter that 1~ ~s ~o objeetio~ to the 

conztr~et1on of said crossing at grade, and it ap,e~rs to this 

Comcis3ion t~t the present ,roceed1ng is not one in ~nich e ~ublie 

Aesxing is necesss--y; that it ic neither re~sonable nor ~rsct1c~ble 

at t:c.is time to l'ro'V1de c. g:::-e.de se:pcrtl-tion or to avoid 0. gre-de 

crossing with said tr~ck3 at the point mentioned in this ~,~lie&-

con~itions ~e=eina!ter specified, 

authori ty be end it is :c.ereby gran ted. to ~:o.e Board. of Supervisors 

of the COWlty of Ora.nge. State of Ce.lifornia, to co:::xstruet a. pub";' 

lie highway at g=ade across the t=~c~s of Zhe Atcniso?, ~o,e~ and 

Sante ~e 3$ilwar Company, ~s follows: 314 



.A s trip of le.nd.. 100' in length ~d 60' in 
Vl1c.tll too ce:o:;er line ot which is et rigllt e.Ilgles 
to end intersects t~e center li~e o~ the track o~ 
the ms1~ line ot ~~e A.~. & S. F. Ej. Co. {Cocst 
Li~z) ~t said ~ilw~7 Com~~ts engineer station 
1224 !tlu& 13. 

and as s~ow.n by the ms~ at~ched to tAe .ap~licetio:o., asid crossing 

to oe co~t~rueted subject to ~e !ollowipg conditions, nsoe17: 

(l) ~e entire expense ot constr~cting the crossing shall 

be borne by a::n:>lieant. ~e cost of ;i.:t.s me.illtermneo 'Ill' to lil'les 

tv/o (2) f~et outside of the outsido reils shall bo borne by'e~~11-

cant. ~e maintenance of t~t ~ortion of the crossing between 

lines two (2) feet outsi~c of t~e o~tside rails shall be borne by 

(2) ~e crossing shall be constructed of a Width not lees 

than twenty-four (24) !ect c.nd a~ ~ angle of ninety (90) degrees 

to tAo railroad end 'nith ~adez of s"roaoh not greater tbAn four 

(4) per cent; s~all be Dro~e~~ oy c s~i~ble c=oss1~e sign aDd 

sh$ll in evory wey be made safe for t~e ~szsege thereon o~ 

veilielos a:Xt other roed. traffiC. 

taction ot said crossing ~t the sole ex,ense of a~p11e~t, said 

a~tomatie fl$gcsn to oe of ~ type &~d installed in aceor~ce ~th 

plsn$ or dat~ a~~rovod by t~e Commiseion. Zhe m$intensnee o! seid 

flagma.n sball be borne 'by The Atcilison, ToPeka and. ·Ssn"t.a Pe Ec.il-

way c.ompany_ 

(4) Zhe existing ,rivate crossiDg,loc~ted aoout t~ree 

~uerters o! a mile ~ort~ of tAe crossing herein gr~ted shall bo 

abandoned and effectively closed. 



~ttl.J.lo. tl on o:f ceid. croczing. 

(6) If sc.iel croceing sAa:.l not t~~ve been ins'talleci. Wi thin 

gr~ted shall then la~$e ~d become ~oi~, unleez further time is 

grEJ.'rl ted 'by euosec..uent order. 

(7) ~~e Co~esion re~er7es the rieht to ~e euch 

furtcer o:ders rel~tive to t~e locction, construction, op~rat1on, 

caintenance and ,rotect1on o~ said croszing as to it ~ soom 

ri3ht and pro~er ~d to revo~e its Dermis&ion if, in its judgment, 

the Duolic convc~ence and necezsity demand. such ~etion. 

on the elate nereo!. 

:i:>a.ted. a~ S::m ]!re.ncisco, Ce.li!ornie, this tJ ~ dey of 


